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Introductions and Welcome
Ms Stanley, Year 1 Teacher
I used to teach in Kent before moving to
London 2 years ago when I joined the
Clapham Manor team teaching in
Reception. Last Summer I got married
before taking 9 months to travel the world
with my husband. We visited South
America, Japan, India and many other
places before returning to the fantastic
team at Clapham Manor. Teaching in Year 1
now is hugely exciting for me and I look
forward to a great year ahead.

Ms Cano, Learning Support Assistant and Pupil Support
Officer
I am Miss Cano and I will be working as an
L.S.A. in year 5. Simultaneously, I have also
been given the great opportunity to work as
a Pupil Support Officer. This is a new and
very exciting role that will allow me to work
closely with those students that need extra
support to make progress in their social
and emotional skills and/or any other
barriers that might be affecting their
learning. We aim for our students to
achieve their full potential and to raise their
aspirations. I am extremely excited to be
working at Clapham Manor Primary School and looking forward
to meeting you in the future!

Transition Time in the Infant Playground
We would like to thank parents and carers for supporting the transition
to new classes in the Infant playground each morning. As you will have
noticed the playground is very busy when the morning bell rings. We
would appreciate your support when dropping your child at school in
the morning by saying goodbye when the bell rings and leaving the
playground promptly, allowing them to line up independently. This will
help to give classes the space to line up and move into the school to
begin their learning quickly and safely.

DATES FOR
YOUR DIARY
Roald Dahl Week
Monday 19th to
Friday 23rd
September 2016.
Year 6 Sharing
Assembly
Friday 23rd
September 2016.
6R - Bottom Hall
6D - Top Hall
Scholastic Book Fair
Thursday 29th
September Thursday 6th
October 2016.
Year 6 School
Journey
Monday 3rd
October to Thursday
6th October 2016.
Year 5 Sharing
Assembly
Friday 7th October
2016.
5S - Bottom Hall
5M - Top Hall
Individual
Photographs
Monday 10th
October 2016.

Class Blogs
We are pleased to launch our new
class and subject blogs for this
school year! You can access our
blogs via the Clapham Manor
website:
www.claphammanor.lambeth.sch.uk
and keep up to date with all of the
ground breaking and marvellous
learning taking place within our
school.

A Warm
Welcome from
the Friends
Welcome to all new
Reception children who started this week
and thanks to everyone who attended the
coffee morning on Monday.
Our first Friends/ PTA meeting will be on
Monday 26 September after drop off.
Please meet in the main office and come and
find out what we are up to, share your ideas
and have a cup of tea.
Everyone is welcome and we look forward to
seeing you there. Please email us at
friends@claphammanor.lambeth.sch.uk.

Music Tuition
Music tuition will start from next Monday 26th
September. If your child did not receive a letter of
interest please go to the main office as soon as
possible, the morning of Friday 22nd September 2016
at the latest. Please email Ms Khalil if you would like
more information:
skhalil@claphammanor.lambeth.sch.uk.

Enrichment Clubs
Enrichment after school clubs will also start from
Monday. Please hand in your slip to the main office as
soon as possible, where spare forms are also available.

The Scholastic Book Fair is visiting the
school from Thursday 29th September Wednesday 5th October and bringing a
great selection of the very best books to
inspire and entertain young readers.
The book fair will be open:
 Thursday 29th September,
3.15 - 3.45pm
 Friday 30th September - Wednesday
5th October,
8.45am - 9.15 am and
3.15 - 3.45pm
Please access through the double doors at
the back of the lower hall.
For every item that is bought a raffle ticket
will be given. On the 4th of October five
tickets will be drawn and the winners will
be able to choose a book from the book
fair up to the value of £5.
Books can be bought with cash, debit card
or vouchers. The Vouchers for the book
fair can be bought online at http://
tinyurl.com/bookvouchers. By buying
vouchers you’ll save 20%, meaning a £12
voucher costs only £10, a £6 voucher costs
only £5 and so on. Once a
voucher purchase has been made, you will
receive the voucher in an email which can
be printed and given to your child – much
safer to carry than cash!
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